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the said Act, and that the saine shall be accounted for by the said Com-. and accounred for by
missioners, and returns thereof transmitted to the Governor, Lieutenant orbeore lst AuPât.
Governor, or person Administering the Government of this Province,
on or before the flrst day of Atigst ncxt aftcr the passing of îhis Act,
to be laid before the Commons House of Assenbly.

Il. And whereas by the said Act ihe sun of Fifty Pounds was directed
to be expended on the allowarnce for road from John Eastman's, on the
North side of the River Rideau, to Richmond, which sum reinains il comiissioners
the hands of the Treasurer of the Johnstown District,, unexpended :aPPointed to espend

Be it thenfrreore furiter enacted by te authority aforesaid, That the said vigomJoad
sum of Fifty Pounds be laid- out and expended as lcretoforo directed, f:srnI' to
and that John Eastman, senior, John Scott, and Gamaliel Duke, bc
Conimissioriers for ex pending the saine ; and that the suin of TwMety- 52s to be npped
five Pounds, remaini g unexpended in the hands of the Treasurer of the on aroadin

Johnstoivn District, be applied on the road loading Northward from EHaeudo-

Russel Field's to Robert lark's, in Elizabethtown, in the District ofcommssionerap,
Johnstown, and that Robert Clark, Ebenezer Smith, and John lender- Poi"'ed
son, be Commissioners for expending the sane.

CHAP, XXXII.
A NA C Tfor appropriatin g certain Mionics towards the Payment of the

War Losses.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

W HERE AS it is expedient that all Monies which now are in the hands
of His Majesty's Receiver General accruing from duties levied and col- a
lected upon Salt and Whiskey; and also ail Monies in the hands or
under the control of the Comnissioners of Forfeited Estates should be
immediately applied towards the rateable payment of the War Losses :
Be it therefbre enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliamert, of Great
Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts, of Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An g'for making
more effectual provision for the Government of,'he Province of Quebec
in North America, and to make further provision for the Government certain monies tcole
of the said Province,'" and by the authority of the sane, That ail Monies ratcably appliedto

which now are in, the hands of lis Majesty's Receiver General accruing Vyaa L ue
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from duties levied and collected upon Salt and Whiskey as aforesaid ;
and also ail Monies in the hands or under the control of the Commissi-
oners of Forfeted Estates, shall be immediately applied towards the
rateable payrnent of the said War Losses.

I. And be it farttr €nacted by thle autority aforesaid, That t'e
Monies appropriated under the authority of this Act shall be accounted
for to ILs ïMajesty, lis leirs and Successors, through the Lords Con-
missioners of ils Majesty's Treasury, for the lime being, in such mranner
and formu as lis Majesty, lis Heirs-and Successors, shall be graciously
pleased to direct.

CHAP. XXXIII.

A N A C T granting to Iis Majesty a Sun of Money to clefray the
Contingent Expenses of the last Session of the Prorincial Parliamcnt.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN..

'W IIEREAS in pursuance of an Address of Your Commons Iouse
of Assembly at its last SCssion, to lis Excellency Sir John Colborne,
Lieutenant Goverior of Your Majesty's Province of Upper Canada, the
sim of Four Tiousand Thrlee lundred and Forty-seven Pounds, Eight
>Shillings and One Penny, has been issued and advanced by Your
Majesty, through Your said Lieutenant Governor, to the Clerks and
other Officers of the two Houses of Parlianent, to enable them to pay
the Contingent Expenses of the last Session of the Provincial Legisa-
ture, may it therefore please Your Majesty that it may be enacted
And be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great.Britain,
entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in·the four-
teenth year of lis Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North Anerica,' and to make further provision for the Government of
the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That out of the

14.347 Si 1d. gran- Fund or Funds subject to the disposition of the Parliament of this
for c es. Province, now remaining in the hands of the Receiver General, and

unappropriated, there shall be issued and applied, the sum of Four


